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What does it mean " to abide?"
1. definition: "to remain; continue; stay"
Over the past few months, I have been sharing about the
Promise Valley vision for Seneca Gospel Mission. It is an
outreach with a faithful past that with the help of the Lord we
can bring into a faithful
flourishing future. Each step of
the way, we continue with our
founding mission; bringing the
life-changing gospel of Jesus
Christ into the lives of our
neighbors through word and
deed.
2. definition: to have one's
abode; dwell; reside:
There is, as always, plenty of
people to bring the gospel to
but far fewer gospel-bearers or
laborers as Jesus terms them in Matthew 9. Foundational to
our future gospel work will be those who literally abide with us.
Those sent from local churches to work alongside us while
living in community at our discipleship house or nearby. This
may be done through short-term or long-term missionary
placement. Also pray with me in years to come that we are
able to raise-up a new generation of native laborers, that will
learn to abide in Christ for themselves.
3. to continue in a particular condition, attitude, relationship,
etc.; last.
We want to make a commitment to continue in this way: Being
people transformed by our own life-giving relationship with
Jesus Christ, we promise, as equipped by the Holy Spirit, to
abide alongside and be present in the lives of our neighbors.
Loving in word and deed, doing good for the glory of God and
making disciples of Christ to observe all that He has
commanded.
As, Seneca Gospel Mission through Promise Valley we abide
in the work of making disciples of Christ. Obey Christ’s call to
make disciples; please talk with Him and ask where he would
have you do so and how. Whether it is here or there, I pray
you continue to abide with Christ day by day.
Your brother in Christ,

Pastor John Brown
Executive Director

Devotional Thoughts
By John Brown
John 1
In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. He was in the
beginning with God. (John 1:1-2
ESV)
With God. That's literally "out of this
world" (and before it began).
Jesus was with His Father for all
eternity past. God, complete and
content in his own existence. Why
would he ever leave that
togetherness? Why did He step
down from light into our darkness?
He for sure didn't need us, but we
sure do need Him!
Blessed be the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
blessed us in Christ with every
spiritual blessing in the heavenly
places, even as he chose us in
him before the foundation of the
world, that we should be holy and
blameless before him. In love he
predestined us for adoption as
sons through Jesus Christ,
according to the purpose of his
will, to the praise of his glorious
grace, with which he has blessed
us in the Beloved. (Ephesians
1:3-6 ESV)
We should be in constant awe of
God's wonderful love. It can be
easily forgotten amidst the hustle
and bustle of our own loves. He
sent the Son, that through Him we
can be adopted into His holy
family. Praise Him! Love Him. Be
with Him in the every day. Just,
wait in hope and faith for that one
day not to far from now, where we
will be together, just as Jesus was
in the beginning. With God.
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Pray for John for wisdom in
making decisions for
everyday discipleship and
future projects and programs.
Also for boldness to speak
clearly the gospel into lives and
live it out without holding back.
Pray for Gregory that God would give him wisdom as he continues
to grow in his position in the ministry.
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February-March - Ice Skating in South Buffalo
We are in need of chaperones to go ice-skating with groups of our
kids this winter. If you’d like to come and tie-up skates, talk over hot
chocolate and help our kids have a fun time.
Easter Break - Narnia Reading Camp
April 8-10 - We are in need of volunteers to be trained and run a 3day reading VBS based on the Narnia series. All the materials are
together we just need the people to help out.
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with our students at Broadway Hope in Lancaster, NY. Deeper is an
annual conference for students to grow deeper in their relationship with
God in an environment removed from the regular day-to-day.
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An abiding thought
By Gregory M. Lee, Resident Missionary
Jesus said " Remain in me, and I will remain in you. No branch can
bear (grow) fruit by itself: it must remain in the vine. Neither can you
bear fruit unless you remain in me." John 15:4
Jesus is committed finishing the work he started in us, and he placed
us in the best position to accomplish this. In him. As we choose to
remain humbly dependent on him through the prayer, and studying his
word. Jesus will personally see to it that we thrive even in places that
seem dry. As his life flows through us we will produce fruit that will
cause those around us to also look to him as the only true source of
life.

